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CUSTfR COUNTY RfPU UCAN-

By D. M , AMSDERRY ,

DROKEN DOW , . . NEDItASKA.

Immigrants Ensaved.'-
l'ho

] .

ltaUan Illllnlgrnnt/1/ nnd other ] a.
borers sent to the south Iind west by
Now Yorle padronell nro the victims of-

truel trenhnent nnd roprcrslon Is ono
pf the stutoments made by Llcenso-
Commlsslonor John N : Bogart In Lho-

ftnnulI ] report of the 'work of his oC-

.co

.
, which ho submitted to-day to

Mayor McClollan. Mr. DQgnrt reporLed :

"Tho.HaUnn. Immlgrunl 111'0 too gen-

.erally
.

the vletlms of the paMone. It-

Is charactorlsUc of the Italian Imml-

.Jrant
.

that ho 1001s with Imsplclon on-

vcrybod )' hut his own countryman ,

Il11d In him he Il\1ts\ n confidence that Is
Almost Increillbio. 'fho pntlrono has
practically Instituted slr-vo system
Among his countr'mon. Ho hires the
Immigrants by the hun red to go out
Jf the city to worle on contracts and
'.IbtalniJ from the emplorng! corpora-
:Ion what Is }mown as the commissary
Ilrlvlleges : that Is , ho furnishes the
worlmen with fooll ntH] 10dglng , do-

ductlng
-

the cosl from theIr wages , As-

lho Imdrono Is the solo IIrbltrator ot
the cost oC thtJHO ntJcessnrles , It can he
Imagined how much tlll' Ignorant Im-

migrant
-

oMalns us the n.l result of his
labor , In recent cases h.'aught. to the
attontlon of the cOlllmliSiOnOr!: of 11-

censes It was ehown that h\llllirods at-

Itnllan Immigrants who 1Jt'lIovod they
wore going to Phlladolphm or Pltts-
burg wore really lunded In the swamps
of li'lorlda nnd the wilds of NorLh Car-
olina

-

, where they wore ].cpt on rail-
road

-

construction worle uhder the sur-
vofllanco

-
, of armed guards until Lhey
became too sick to bo oC vnlue , when
they wore turned loose to make their
way back to Now York ar. best they
could. "

Value of Services ,

It only remaIns to decldo who shall
determine the value of UIO Individual's-
serv1co U1 Industry , Shall It be de-

.termlned
.

by public officials who have
.no direct Interest In the matter , or
shall It bo left to the jUdgment of
those who recelvo the service ? As to
which Is the safer method , says an
Atlantic writer , tllero can scarcely be-

ii a moment's doubt , Granting all that'' may be said about the depravity of
,

popular tastes and the whhnslcalltlesj-

'
' or fashion ; of the malLreatment of the
j'

genius and the prosperity of the time.
server , all this amI more may bo said

f about: the Insolence of oll1co , llli the
! arbItrariness and sLupldlLy of public
f r 0111clals , elective as well as heredItary.-
I

.

I I Obviously , no ono Is In so good a po.-

I

.
I sltlon to appralso the yahlO of a sorv-
I

-

I Ice as Lho ono who Is La rocelvo It.-

I

.
I t Ills judgment or his taste may he
j perverted , but the same Is equally
i IIItely In the ease of any Cunctlonary
!
, ' to whom It may bo entrusted. It the

I' Individual Is to bo loft Creo to pursue
hIs own Interest In the way of Iler-

. forming service , It seems to follow
r necessarily that ho must also bo left
; free to pursue his own Interest In Ule

I way of securing the services at
: others.-

I

.

I
I

i "Shape" Dars from Job ,
t Shape counts for more thun scIentific

Imowlcdge as a quallfic1tlon! with the
civil servlco commlssloll , nccordlng to
the assortlons of 1\lIs3 Dana L. May , n

comely miss from 1\lc! blgan. Mlsp-

1lay Is In Washlnglon cunplng on the
trail at the commlsslone's , She Is n
graduate of Ann ArbC'r high school
and the state normal school nt Ypsi-

lanti
-

, Mlch , She brings lIocumentar )'
I1roof to show that on her mental ex-

amination
-

she made n stdng of 10011 In-

eyery bra"nch except two or three. The
result of her Ilhyslcal examInation W
u.

l\

. dlHullpolntment , and when Hho-

fJousht explanaLlon she wa Informed ,

i. . ... nho sa 's , that she was net tall enough
. In prollol'tlon to her wldd } . 1\1lss May

I {

! f confesses she Is In th : ! "short and
. slout" class , "If I were a Doclety miss

I'I with a weaILhy Calher I SUllpose I
II. would be called ' 1IOtlLe , ' " said she.-

Q

.

"As it Is I am short and :1tou1. "
\
\Q

t-l While John D , HoclwC ,' ! er Is onjoy'-
J

-
'J : ng life abroad the lluUluger of his

huge estate In the POC:1I1UCO hills Is

i' paying 25 cents each fc1' nil snalws
1llIed on the proporty. 'i'hls disburse.-

t
.

t
.

ment Is at the requ st of Hoclccfeller ,
'[ who Is mortally afraid of snales , They

abound In the Duttermlll , hili secLlon
and the all Itlng never suls foot on the
ground there , alwa's ha'Ing a CIl1'-

.rlage. Ho also offers two dollars for
1. every dog Iellled on the estate , though
,, ho had some difficulty with neighbors

on this account , His off'r tor the ex-

termination
-

of snakea hus , however ,

been welcomed by eveIybody In the
nel.ghborhood.

It would not .be advlsablo for the
average man lo follow the example at
Gabriele D'Anmmzlo In the matter of

II traveling outfit , Recently on a jour.-

ney
.

D'Annunzlo took 14 trunks and an
Italian newspaper had the enterllrlse-
to make an Inventory of their contents
with the following result In part :

#3eventy-two shirts , 144 pairs of plain'
,.ootS , 24 pairs of sllle socls , 48 pairs
of day gloves , 2.1 IlUlrs or ovenlng-
plovcs , eight sllle muffiers , ohht violet
umbreUas , ten green II1l'11sols , 20 dozen

'handkerchIefs and 100 colored cravats.

. II

. , ..

. -
Marab , he Place
of Bitt 3r Water

TIIIRD10 C' md and Pillar Seriell

STORY OF TII :' WII.DERNESS JOURNE-
Yer TilE I'EIIRY.W' PEOPLt-

DJ' 1.11. " .II.hwr.y and U'way" Prllllcheru-

.'oP'r1IlhlIIMO. . II , Ihp aUlhor , W. 8 , .:d.on. )

ScripLuro AUlhorll )' : xodus 15:22-2G: ,

I HI Waterl
"
cry ran"WA,1' the long

oC marchIng'
) , the Jlad
news passing' from'- .,,-- / mOlllh to mouth--p- ,. 'unLlI the sultry

- " " ILlr of the desert
.gil !1 fILl 1'1 Y quIvered

!
"

"
: 1,1"1\

' . with the "olume of-
rdJtH 'I lho HOund , In lho-

fl Ir ,

r
,l.' " distance away off

.- \i' t to the left could
bo cl'JIlrJ )' aeen the vIsion of cool
8)1rfn/J) / Ilnd ehady palm trees , an(1( lhe-
w'lconJ, sight hrouJht n wild thrill of
joy nul thankfulness to the thll'sty ,

Llred Il olll ,

}o'or two , lays now slnco their de-

partth'e
-

from the Hed Hea , aCter theh'
miraculous de"erance) ) from Pharaoh ,

thc !-IelJrtJw poop Ie had been strug-
gling

-

ucrOf S lhe hot , dusty reaches or
the wllierncss.! The water they had
brought with them , while not exhaust-
ed

-
, was wprln and braclclsh , and their

tl1lr:1ly bodies were longIng for a
draught from some l'OOl RlI'lng) , Eager-
ly

-
liS they marched , obl'dlentl )' Collow-

Ing
-

the Cloutl whIch went heCore them ,

they IWlt) a I.een 100l\Out for the sIgns
or water , and when the cry was raIsed :

" \Vat :) , , ! Water ! " and the people saw
the welcome "Islon In UlO dIstance ,

seemlI1 ly let down out of the very
heavens for their refreshing , they
claJlIHJd theIr hunlls nnd shouted Cor
joy , e"'lng to their leaders to turn
and hasten thlUlCr-

.Dut
.

apparentl )' unmlndfu ] of the (lIs-

tant
-

,'Islon , lhe Clou l stili ]ed for-
ward

-
In the direction It had been go-

Ing
-

, What could It mean ? Surel )' the
Cloud was misleadIng them ! l\loses
could not have seen !

Again the people raIsed the cry of-

"W.1tur ! Water ! " and then the elders
of tilt! people hastened Corward to
find l\loses , . Dut to their Inquiries am}

their cxpostulatlons he cou1d only
poInt to the cloud and say :

"Whither It goes. we must follow , "
On nnd stili on the Cloud led , and

the nmltltude reluctantly Collowed. All
nfternoon the visIon Imnglng In the
heaveni!: seemed to follow them with
tantal zlng IlOrslstence , but as the sun-
set 1':1d: the light C.alled the vIsIon
taded iTem their sight. A wall of dls-
I1ppolntment

-

nnl} anger swept over the
peopl , and gloomily they set aIJout
the tasl( of pitchIng theIr tents nnd-
setllln ;; down Cor the nIght , Jah-
zlel

-
, a man of consIderable Inllu-

en
-

co who had caused Moses trouble on
former occasIons , and who had been
the IIror to discover the sIght of the
water In tha distance that day , wns
loud In hIs dr.nunclatlon of l\loses , de-

clarIng
-

that It ho had It to do over
again he would go after the water ,

whell.er any olhers went with him or-
not. .

"In fnct , " he exclllimed , filled with
a sudden detormlnatlon , "I am hair
mlndd! to go thIs night. It cannot be
far dlslant ,"

"Dut perhaps UlO march will bo-

talccn up In that direction In the
mOl'nlng , " remonstrated his friends :
"Or we may find water In Ilnother-
plnce , "

And after dint at much argument ,

the fcllow was dIssuaded from his
plan , Dut the next morning when the
march was resumed , and the Cloud
without deviation from Its course of
the previous dny went Corward , the
murmuring of thf ! pcople brole out
afresh , Jahzle ] was louder than ever
In his protesls , and set about secretly
to sLlr the people to rebellion , Ilnll all
throu&h the morning , as the journer
was pursued and they found no water ,

the poopo] were more nnd more will-
Ing

-
to hsten to hIs sedItious tall. , After

the mIdday rest nnd the journey had
been ngaln talen UII nnd stili no wa-
tnr.

-
. 11h7.lnl and his followers were

upon the point of turnIng bacle , when
behold berore them brolco the wocomo
sight of pools of water ,

l orgcLLlng their dIsapPOIntment and
murmurlngs , and glad that the)' had
not dlllnrted , Jahzlel Ilnd his followers
hastened forward , and behind them
came streaming the multitudes eager
to quan' Ulolr thirst at the 000 ] pools ,

Cnstln asldo Ulelr burdens nnd stoop-
Ing

-
low , thor scooped up the water In

their palms I1nd suclccd It Into their
mouths IIko the dry nnd parched eal'th
draws In the raIn when It falls upon It-

.Dut
.

what ails the people ? With
wry faces Uley spit the water out more
qUlcky] even than the)' hnd dranl , It-
In , anI } a howl Is !'Illsed which sllreads-
nnd //I'OWS as others of the multltudo
crowd up to the edge of the pool and
drlnle also of lho waleI' , Dut so-
parchtJd are the ]lOOllle and liO eager
tor a drlnle that again they es-
say

-
\ .() drlnlt , but agaIn ther spit the

water out as before , and agnln the cr)'
of dlrappolntment and pro lest rings
forlh.

" :\III1'ah ! :'Ilarnhl" ( BItterness ! Bltt-

erneEf1
-

! ) lhe)' cried , "Wo cannot
drlnlc these wnters , "

And they sought out Moses and com-
.plalned

.
angrll )' , saying :

"What shnll we drlnl , ? What shnll-
we Ilrln k ? 1"01'" thou has 10 < 1 us to-
Marah , the pineo of bllter 'Waler. "

"Nay , but It Is God who has led us-
thlllhw , I t us not murmur against
him , " wall MOl\es'\ reply.-

"BuL
.

thou nrt not going to remain In-

thll rlr-coT" exc1almpd the people. Im-

'"
.

.
' . .

.

plI.thmtly , M they aw that the Cloud
WM seWing down , nnd Ule hol'IllJ were
blowing '

111 obedlenco to the slgnn ] that
there the cuml ) WII8 to bo mlldo ,

"Yell , we dar not go on , except th.,
Clourl go htJCOItI 1.18 ," MaBes rejoined ,

quietly , but with such posltlvo em-

phruls
-

; that It was evident that no
pleading could alter his determlnn.tlon-

A howl of dlsnppolnlment ntH. ! rage
swepl over the I1s3emblage at Lhls an-

nouncement
-

, nnJahzlel(\ ntepped h-

.warll
.

nnl ! flalll :

"Would YOIl encamll here whlle wo
perIsh with Lhlrst , when refreshing
sprIngs or wuter and the shudo of
palm tlees are to be found behind tls7-

Beller thut we lurn back to the place
our eye !; loolccd upon yesterl1:1)' , Here
we hr.vo naught hut the bitter water.
There wo shall find rest Ilnd refresh.-
ng.

.

! .
"

NOJA at approvlli greeted thIs
speech , but Moses , unmoved by the de-

.flunt
.

attitude of the pcoille , repfed] :

"It Is only as we uhldo where Gdd
rests Ills Cloud that we can expect hIs
blessIng" And us they cried agllln
In the'' " distress and anger that the
wllter WIlS bitter Ilnd they had naught
to drInk , Moses lidded : "God can
malcc even the hitter water sweet. He
will gl\'o us to drInk , "

"Can God change this vile stuff ? "
,Jahzlol brolco III with a sneer , "Why
need ho hav' ! led us to such a place
when W mIght have fOllnd springs at
good wnter ? You mar tarr )' here If

)'OU will , bu as Cor me , I am going
bacl , to that olher place ," Ilnd hE

turned and wall\Cd Ilwa )' , followed lIy

certain of his followers.-
In

.

sllellco the people watched them ,

seeming half Inclined to turn and fol-

low
-

, hut the presence of th.e Clollt-
1hoverlpg ove- them and the stern , un.
yIelding Cnco of Moses held them II-

IIndecluoll! until the crisIs was pasEPr !

and Jahzlel nnd his company har !

passe' ! out of view ,

Then Moses withdrew Into hIs tent ,

leavIng Ule people standing there , anr !

gradually the loud murmurIng ceased ,

as the whisper wellt around :
" lores hll8 gone to pray ,"
For It was noted that the C10ud had

settled down upon the tent of 1\lose !.

and cnvelopp.d It , as It was wont te-

do when the Lord would talk witt.
theIr leader. Subdued by the sight
the peoplc waited , forgetUng for the
moment theIr distressing thirst and
their t11sappolntment at the bitter wa-
.ters

.

, Then the Cloud lifted again and
Moses came forth , WlUlOUt the least
glance to UIO rIght or the left , he
passed on by the p..ople , who watcher !

him wUh mIngled awe and wonder ,

On au on h ) went , never pausIng un-
til

-

he came to the Yer ' outslIrts of the
camp , by which time all lhe assembly
oC the people had been stirred b)' tM-
unusllal proceedings and came to-
gether

-

with !lhe rest of the people anL-
'Collowed him at a distance ,

An1 while all eyes watched Intentl-
loses

}' ,
:\ stopped before a certnln tree
Crom which he speedily gathered sev-
.eral

.

t.oughs and then turned and went
swIfLly towards the pools of water
from whIch the people had so short :;,

time before turned away In anger and
dlsg'lst.

What strange thIng was this which
theIr leader WII8 doing ? With grow-
Ing

-

iulerest the people Collowed and
came up to the edge of the waters
as Moses cast therein the boughs I1t-

hnd cuthered and spol\C with a loud
volco so tlUlt all standing near coull !

hear , saying :

"Hero would the Lord prove thee ,

whetlJer yo will wall { In his wa's er-
ne , for again has he given )'OU de-
IIver.lnce

-

, DrInk we of the waters ,

for God hath touched them with the
finger o [ his power,"

'1'119 voIce ceased , Dut In all that
great company of llcople there was not
one who moved to stoop and drlnle , oc
blind and hard ot heart were they ,
U1I1t they were slow to bellevo the
words whIch Moses had spolen ,

Dut at last there cume one and
Imeeled down by Ule waters and
sipped hair hesitatingly from the hanl.-
ho

.
dll1ped Illto the pool. Then a glad

shollt rose from his lips , and dropplnb.-
on lJoth 1111nds he plunged his face
In to the pool nnd drank loug I1n-

eagerly. . 'l'hen another and I1notlle-
lfollowl'd his exalllple , aud soon thE
great thirsty throng was slalilng IU-

Ullrst , aud shouting Cor jor over th15
thing whIch God had dontJ Cor them

In the meantl1uo Jahziel aUlI those
with him had lost no time In jOllrI-

H
-

)'lng towards the place or theh-
vlslolI , but not Umt nIght nor the nex\\
did fllCY find Ilught but the burning
sunds find the rock ' waste. The litth
water they had brought wIth Lhem wal
now well nIgh exhausled , and deatb
stared Ulom In Ute fuce. Wearllr the )
dragged on and on. Now no 10ng0-
1hoplug to 11nll the place Cor whIch they
had set out , the )' sought to retract
their steps nnd regain the compan )'
from whIch the)' had so wl1lfull )' with
dra WO , In splto of the pl'Olests 01-

Ioses.:\ . An : ! at last when lhe }' hac.'
about given up hope and were read )
to 11own nnd dIe , they agaIn CLllnE-
'In slghL of Mamh ,

I :utJrly , expectantl )' the )' presscO-
Corward with what lIttle strength the
had lert , but when the )' had como t.c

the place where the ealllp had beer
Illtchl'd the )' Cound fl desel'ted and thE
Ileoilio had g01l0-

."Yoa
.

, wo mIght have Imown they
would have gone , for how could they
romll.ln hero where UlO waters were un.
fit to lirlnk , and were but an aggravat.-
Ing

.
reminder of their Ireatest need , '

spolto up Jahzlel , lIltterly , as he
dragged hhnselC away from the wa-
.ter's

.
ellge , followed b )' hIs oompanlolli !;

"Thoro Is nolhlllg for us to do but to
press forward ,"

Anll on Into the desert the )' went. ,

Ignornnl , because of theIr sIn and Uft ,

bellet , of Ule miracio God had "roughl-
at Marah , and mlsslllg the blesslnt'-
whlctl mIght have lIcell thel3 oven nt-

MarM , the place of blttor waters ,

'"

. I' .
,
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NEW HOMES IN
THE NORTHWEST.

Shoshone Reservation to Do Opened to
Settlement - Chicago & North-

Western
-

R'y Announces Round-
Trip Excursion nates from

Alll'oints Juy] 12 to 20 ,

Less than ono faro for the round
lrlp to Shoshoni , W'omlns , the res-

ervation
-

border.
The only an rail route to the res-

.ervatlon
.

border ,

Dates of registration Juy] 16th to-

31st at Shoshoni and Lander , Reached
only by this 1Ine.

Write for pamphlets , temng how t
taw] up ono of these attractlvo home-
steads.

-
.

Information , maps nnd pamphlets
Cree on request to S , F , Mfer] ) , A. G ,

F, & P. A. , Omaha , Neb.

Girl Horsebreaker,
MIss Wlnnonah Van Ohl" a New

Jersey girl 20 years old , Is making
qulto n repulatlon ns 11 horsebreaer.]

Five 'ears ago , a slender slip of a
girl , she went to South Dakota with
her mother , who had been sent thither
Cor a change of climate. MIss Wln-
nonah

-
learned to ride bronchos out

there and on returnIng cast she took
to trlllnlng and breakIng horses , In
which worle she has been remarlmbys-
uccessful.

]

. She has novel' sustained
any Injury while thus engllged.

Laundry work at homo would bo
much more satisfactory If the rIght
Starch were used , In order to get the
desIred stiffness , It Is usunlly l1eces-
sar

-

)' to use so much starch thnt the
beauty and fineness of tbe fabrIc Is
hidden behind a Imste of varying
thickness , which not only destroys the
appearance , but also affe ts the wear-
Ing

-
quaHty of the goods. This trouble

can be entlrey] overcome by using De-

fiance
-

Stllrch , as It can be applied
much maI'o thlny] because of Its great-
er

-
strength than other makes ,

Angel of Lower Rank ,

Father Taylor's youngest grandchl1!
declared she saw angels In the clouds
beckoning her to come and play , One
da ' a ] ftUe frIend said : "You're not
the only one who sees angels-
.Thero's

.

a friend of mine up there.
too , See ! " Little Pearl looccd] , and
then drawled with exasperating IndIf-

ference
-

: "Oh , 'es. Dut she Isn't
much of an angel , Is she , sItting on
the back doorsteps of Heaven , aswing.-
Ing

.

her feets ,"

Little Girl's Desire ,

Mabel had alwa 's worn llgh-topped
shoes , much to hI' own dlssatisCactlon ,

and one day while admIring her mOLh-1er's slippers she said : " :\
can't I have a pall' at low.necked
shoes next summer ? "

His Excrlence.-
"Pa

.

, " saId WfIIle , thoughtfuy] ) , "I
think I knonow. . what the minister
meant when he said 'It is more
blessed to give than to receh'e , ' ''
"Yes ? "'hat was It ? " "Castor 01)) , "

Lewis' Singlc Rindcr strai ht 5c cisar
made of rich , mellow tobacco. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factol1' , Peoria. III ,

GlitterIng generalities are the rhine-
stones

-
of speech ,

. ' .

-
.

.
c,

, .

No Improvement.-
In

.

ono at the Sunday schools In
Malden , 1\IIls8" recently the teacher
of a class of sruall boys Inquired of
each ana It ho thought he bad been
n. better boy durIng the year , gach-
a swer was In Lho affirmative except
one IILtlo fellow about eIght years
old , who was conspIcuous for his sl-

lenco
-

, The Leacher put the question
lo him a second tlmo , when with con-

sIderable
-

earnestncss he replied : "I-

am just as worse ns I ever was , "

As n. rule women are not inclined
to lay up anj'thlng for a rainy day-
probably becausc they dlsllle the Idea
of shopping In the rain.

Save the Pennies
You Con Buy the Big Ton

Cake Pack ago o-

fOn Time
Yeast

for 5 cenls , warranted by the On-
'rime Yeast Company to give satis-
faction

-
or money refunded.

Two packages of "On Time" will
cost you 10 cents and are equal in
weight to three packages of any
olher brand for which you will pay
15 cents ,

:rhe extrn nlcket Is worth as much to you
as to the manufncturer of Ihe seven cake
package , Use On Tlmo YOllst and get
Ten Cakes lor 5 cents Instead of seven ,

Ask Your Grocer for On Time Yeast

'

This Is What
Me-16oz-Qne-Thlrd Starch. :

,

'

If'

i

4
- - - - - ' ' - . - " ' . - - - - ' - ' -- - ; . " : . - - - . - - : : : ;

- . . . -

CASTO RIA
(mmB)

_
.

Z" _ _" _
. .

n _ _
.

_ _For Infants and Children ,

' t The Kind You Have
- - -

"
- - ; -

. : . . " Always Bought
\ getable Prcparalionfor As-

sImilating
-

lheToodandReguta-
ling the Stamncl1s andBowe1s of Bears the

Signature
Promotes'Digestion.Cheerful-
ness and Rest.Contains neither
OplUm-'Morphine nor Mineral. 0f
NOT NARCOTIC.

. .

A'0ld lJrS.fNl'El.P1TrllE-
RJ -

H<<!,/ s.l.Jud I
JIl'/'Erm
/ fJI1QiJJ.

nt-
lJ

- . J n
'!JiJJ1-f; "1w:

U S ei-

on
Apcrfcctncrn dy forConstipa-

\ , Sour StomachDiarrhoea ,

'VormsConvulsionsfevcrish-
ncss lmdLOss

. .
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